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The ftcw York State Canvassing Bpard
AprvNv-Y--f Nov. 17. The State

board of .canvassers will meet at the
capital his week; Wednesday, The
Official returns havelbeen received
from only about 40 of the GO counties
tn the State-andth- board, will prob-
ably take a recesi"for k day in order "

to aiiow iurtner returns to be received
before proceeding with the canvass.
.If all the, returns are ia in. .time; the
result. in the State may be officially
declared - Wednesday". - No protests
have been filed. "0 JJ "s

Done In Six MontJis.
. The con or hair on the back of your head, dear

lady. It Is better than nothing, arid deceives no-lo- d.

.In six months ot lessr from y yea may
dispense with It if yon ore Inclined to give Parkar'ft
Hail Balsam falr triali, Cteanses the scalp, re.
stores color, a delicious dresslne. Not a dye, not
tl?ieeanttr pertained.!: a.4 i!x j

vol arrrf 7 qtembeb 11, ism.--'- - :;!

Produce. a''.
baltimors Moon jriour amet: Howard street

and Western Superfine $2.rZ$2.65; Extra $2. 75a
$3.87; Family $8.50a4.60; City Mills Super $2.25
sz.bo; Extra J3.uur3.70; ttio Dranas i.Mx$i lo;
Patapsco Family S5.25; Superlative Patent $5.75.
W heat Southern lower; western lower- - Southern
red 82(5: do. amber 66a W; No 1
Maryland 873871a; No 2 Western winter red
spot 78z78t&. - Corn Southern quiet; Western
easier. Southern white 63354; yelluw 50251.

Chicago. Flour dull. Wheat - weak, closed
Uc. lower than Saturday; November 7232$;
No. 2 Chicago Spring TifiTifM. Cora opened strong.
closea iw lower ior .November man baturaay;
casn 4icti4a: Aovemoer v.anavui- - uats
dull; cash 2526; November '2kwmk-Pork-62)10-

higuer; cash $11 50r?$12.00. Lard
Ann. shade higher: cash $7.071tSi7.10: Novem
ber 6.97Va? $7.05. Bulk meats in fair demand;
shoulders $5.00a$5.26; short ribs bMaS.'
snort ciear o.uzt.o. - ;

Naval Stores
WnvsoNOTON Turpentine Arm at 28. Eosln

steady; strained 90; good strained a5. - Tar
firm at $1.40; crude turpentine steady; hard
$1.00: yellow dio and vireln $1.60.

Charleston Turpentine firm at 2S1A. Rosin
nominal: strained and good strained $1.00.

Savansah Turpentine firm at ttftfe. Eosln
firm at $1.05$1.07& v .

NKW YORK.
. TCxchange 4 80. Money 131- -

balances eoia siia.tWD; currency uov.-.rn-

menta steady; tour per cents, 1.21; threes l.uu.
btate oonas quiei. -

Alabama Class A. 2 to5,... ......... ....... 79
, " Class B.aves.. 99
Georgia 6'8.. ....1.00
Georgia 7's mortgage '1.03
North Carolina's 29
North Carol lna"8 New 18
North Carolina's Funding 111

South Carolina Brown Consols 1.06
Tennessee 6's.... . 39
Virginia 6's.... 40
Virginia C nsols.... . : i)8
Chesapeake and Ohio 5
Chicago and Northwestern.... 8ij
uuuagoana ronowe8iern, ureierreu..;.... 1.24
Denver and Bio Grande..... ....... ......... 9
jwie ii
East Tennessee.... 414
Lake Shore. ., .1, v 671
Louisville and Nashville. .,.., 24
Memphis and Charleston " 26
Mobile and Ohio 6l&
xnasnvuie ana unaaanooga-i- . ....... ........ si
New Orleans Pacificist.. 63
New York Central... ,, b7I4
aihioik ana western preierrea..... ci
Northern Pacific common........ 183fe
jNonnem racmc preierrea..... ........
Pacific Mall.......................... ....... 5H4
tuxiauin. 1
Elchmond and Alleghany.. 2
Richmond and Danville.... 82
Richmond and West Point Terminal. ... lit
Rock Island . I.IO14
St PauL. ............... 74
St. Paul preferred 1.04
Texas Pacific . I17h
Union Pacific. v. 497g
rvauasu racuic.,..
Wabash Pacific, preferred. 1U&
Western Union. i . 5941

uiu. Tiaavoia. guuerea. jASKea. . i)iv,

- - Cotton. . .

fTALVSTOK Firm; middling 97b: net receipts
4,715; gross 4.785: sales 898: stock 53,074; exports
cuasiwise oiiv; 10 tiieai oi'iiain tnzi

Norfolk - inn; middling 10; not receipts
846; gross 8.216; stock 64,257; vales 1,070; exports

WuniuwK-Qui- et; mlddlinK 97ft; net receipts
liAja, gross iwa. sates ; stock i;iiv; expts coast-
wise- -

4

. Satanxah Firm; middling 97&. net receipts
9,816; gross 9,858: sales 2,000: stock 117.556; expoits
coastwise 1,622; continent 10,502. . ; , .

BWUULSANS-Stronz:mlildllns95-16: nptree't.i
19,067; gross 20,414; sales 9000; stock 243.519; exports
coasswise ; w ureal Britain iasii; t rance
continent .

Mobilr Qtilet: middling 9: net receipts 2253;
gross 2400; sales 600; stock 16,636; exp ls coastwise

Mkkthis Steady; middling 9: receipts S.716
shipments 4,630; sales 1900; stock 65.353.

adhjota Quiet; middling 9; receipts 1,464
smpments ; saiessK; stock --.

Chakleston Quiet; middling 9: net receipts
5851: gross 5861; sales- -- .stock 60,473; exports
coastwise 9093; continent 5.UI.

Nkw YoKK-rtead- y; sales 878; middling upland
11114; anejMis iui,$: coiLonaatea net reoeipu
oa,xnsti; exports o if real untainaa.vm,, to France

j couuneni .

.;'' , ' FHtnres.
New York N receipts 200, gross 7,02 Fu

tures closed firm; sales 78,400 bales. -
..

Septeujbffli. . : !

October. . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . ."

November. .... 10.103.42
December ...... . 10.313.32
January .... .... .. .. .. .. .. : 10.423.00
February...'.. I ; 10.673.00
March................................... 10.713.72

prfl i. 10.853.86
May, 10.983.11
June.... : 11.123.14
July...: .....I ............ ., . Jl.233.25
AOfBlL. 1.833.86

' E.lrerpool Col ton Mar-feet- .

Livebpoou, Veyember 17.-Q- ulet and rather
easier; uplands 6 d; Orleans 5 Sid; sales
10.000; specuulatJoji" and export 1000: receipts
15,000; American 9,(00. Futures quiet and some
what inactive. '

Uplands lpw middling clause November and I)e- -
cemier nenveryjMifejflr i

. December' and Jannary 6 '
January and February 6 46 34d.

; February and March 5 43 64435 49 614.

2 p. m. Sales American 6 800 bale. Upland!
tow middling clause JNovemuer delivery &4U(Hd,
ivaiue.; - ' .

November and December 6 40 640, (alue )
Dooemher and January 6 (sellers).

, January and February 6 4iW4d, (sellers),
i February and Marca 6 48 Wd. (seller.)
; March and Aprtl S 62 64d. (sellers.')

- April and May 6 Xildej f
May and June 6 59 64d, (valueo

' Jutie and July 6 (value.) ' t..,. i
Futures easy. . ..
6 p. M.tplands lw middling clause November

November and Decern ber 6 42 64d. (buyers)
December and January 5 d, (sellers.)
January and February 6 (buyers )
February and March 6 (sellers.) .

. March and April 6 (sellers.)
April and May 5 (sellers.) ' s

. May and June 6 6ti4d (value). ; v. a ; i.,,-Jun-

and July6d (value). , ,
Futures closed ' ' :

'V iiJ: Clly Cotton itjlnrUet. i

Office of thb Obsertkr, i
Charlotte, n. C, November IS. 1884. j

The city cotton market yesterday closed quiet
ouu easy at tne ionowing quotaqons: .

Good mlddUng. . iy, .... 1 9 56?9i5a
Middling..,..:.......;. 9.4539:50
Receipts yesterday... . .. .. .. . .,' .. .. 173

CITY PRODUCE 31ARUGT--

Reported by T. R. Magill.)
: NOVEMBER 14, 188i

Corn per bushel...,. 1 75380
Meal per bushel ...... 75380
Wheat per bushel .. . f 75380
Peanuts per bushel. . 1.7532.25
Flour Family . ....... 2.(4)32.10

1.7532.00
lb31,85
, JXftlBD

Dried Fruit Apples, per lt. w j ,m

; AWKiUW fcTOOLCU. f't. t- unpeetea.v
f , . Blackberries 435potatoes sweet , 40350

. ' Irish....'.. 003 65
Cabbage, per pound.. mivtOnions, per bushel .. Ci370
Beeswax, per pound. 25328
Tallow. DAT nonnri 7371
Butter, per pound, 20f725Eggs, per dozen. 20321
Chickens..... i520Ducks.... ........ 25330Turkera, - 9310

35340
geef, per poundVneu'.I.T..'. 7S&Mutton, per pound, net 83Hl

t35
Si

Mi. anwasiied. ""18
Kags,
reathera.

per pound!
iw

I '. '.',!.',
.... ...

t
60366

ER'.'0IiTH" SALARY' AND COM;

?3Jh,;cJ'r;iX.'?t?.te',,aeencT- - Besponsible
a monopoly, nvalinethe. feiephohd. $500 capital reoulred tor il (XJO

!2Sffiit' P1?.": Nob.- - For par
' r WKtwmfc sireetk New Y.ik-ti- .

Lyins Telegrams utl:gDantl Donic
's byorih!f?rn",fte8jdeit?Vy:- -

New York, Nov. 17. The follow
ing address received here refers to
special dis"patcK..j,cgadlg-je.j9- e

cent conuagraiion at iaiatKa. r laii
Palatxa. 'lii?J

To HonV A!V"Mount,' Mayorlof the
Vityot faiatKa,,, , . .' Dear Sib ; . WcJ the' undersigned.?

former residents of .Northern. States
but for the last year or so making our
homes in your city, feeling on honest
abhorrence at the false statement of
affairs during and sincetheloctiOri
that have been;: circulated s through
telegrams said to have been sent from
here to New York-city- , and. publish-
ed there in several papers do hereby
wish to state that wo bave been tires
ent and taken part in municipal end
national elections vwhenf residing, in
our northern homes, but "never have
seen a more quieti orderly aiid well
conducted election, .in our lives. - 'J

" trince the 4th inst.,: the absence of
the usual fce&rtjv, enthusiasni.tif k vic-- ;
torious nartv being in our oartibulaf
case shadowed by a; 'fearfur-?visi- t of
the, fire tiend,-- laying waste the great
er portion of our city caused sorrow
enough without the incorrect reports
made apparently- - with the intention
of injuring our fair city's future
prospects. We hope the rebuilding
wilt be pushed rapidly and- - lessen as
much as possible the loss and suffer-
ing to those thrown out of employ
ment.

Sir, it reflects great credit on the
municipal authorities of whom you
have the honor to be the head, that
during both elections and the fearful
night so soon following there was not
the semblance of trouble. All true
Democrats will do what is in their
power to lift and remove the effects
of the unfair and unjust statement
made against the colored portion, of
our DODulation. Thev deserve : erreat

Upraise for the peaceful and quiet man
ner m which they acted under such
excitement and disappointment to
their hopes and. we do hereby tender
our thanks to the many who assisted
us in time of our need. "

We are, dear sir, respectfully,
Sam'l. C. Burland. M. D., Chester,

Pa. ; R. S. Pnddy, Detroit, Mich.; C.
H. West, Washington, D. C. ; C. T.
Sulzner, San Fancisco; Geo. F. Peck,
Yonkers, N Y. ; J H. HOliard, Phil
adelphia, Pa. ; Marcus Loche, In
diana; D. E. Cooper, Peoria, 111.; W.
J. Zumwalt.: Bowling Green, ; Me. ;
Wm. Husson, "New York ; ' C. Y.
Josephs, Ne w York ; W . - C. : Snow,
postmaster; T. II. Canlan, clerk in
postomce, New York; Bryce C.
Smith, Denver, Col., and many oth
ers.

TUBMAN I II AT HAD SO REGRETS

Mr. Blaine's IXonsehold ia no Very III
larions Mood Over the Resalt of tne
Clrction,
Augusta, Me., Nov. 16. Mr,

Blaine has at last realized the bitter
ness of defeat. He had some i faint
hops all along that ; be would be
counted in, but the truth seems to be
that he was so greatly stunned by
tne i connicting reports mat came
from New. York the very day t after
the election that he never fully re
covered himself and felt all the time
that tho tide was against him. . He
nas acted ail along line a man - com
pletely unnerved, and displayed none
oi mas spirit ana aasu mat was ex
pected ot mm oy ms lriends in case
of an emergency. The chilling ;! ap
prehension or dcteatthat seized him
ihe dav after the election- - has now
grown into the full realization of the
actual disaster. Both he and his
family are suffering the most burn
ing agony. - mis information comes
.straight from their own house. tMr.
Blaine is today more an object of
pity than resentment and abuse. The
female part of his family are in tears
most of the time, "while his son
Walker curses the very air. If . Mr.
Blaine had fears of defeat, his family
did not share them i IIis: conceited
and impertinent son, Walker, was as
confident of his father's triumph - as
he was of his elevated shirt collar,
The single daughter looked forward
with fond expectations to her social
reign at the White House, as every
girl might be expected to do under
the circumstances, and many were
the rosy pictures she drew before her
intimate young lady associates here.
air. tfiaine is more man ever con
vinced that his friend El kins was the
wrong man to place in the manage-
ment of the national committee. , He
thmks he was not equal to the re
quirements of the place; that he was
too easily deceived; that : he spent
too mucn money- - trying to carry
soutnern ODates, apd tuat be relied
too much upon hurrah. The : Blaine
strikers aoout tne postomce are a
retty good reflex of what Mr. Blaine
imselt thmks, and they are open

and violent in their denunciation of
Jones and EJlkms. ' Joe Maplv; the
uvsbuusiitr ui fvuguata, ),uinKa ne,
himself, could have done better than
iilkins ' Mr. Blame and his family
evidently feel that he has lost the
presidency through mismanagement.
and the man whom hd holds guilty of
mat mismanagement ne win never
forgive.- -

"
Oil Well.

Philadelphia Seeerd.
The new and extraordinary oil de

velopments m Butler county i have
given a lift to the value of land in the
vicinity oi tne wens tnat is amazing.
The Marshal farm nf 352
which two or three large oil wells are
now pouring out oil, is leased for one-fourt- h

of the production. It would
sell, subject to the lease, for 350 ooo
or $400,000. The farm could f have
been bought a year ago for $3000. The
Bartley farm of seventy five acres,
on which the two Phillips wells and
the great Christie wells are situated,
paying a royalty of one-eigh- th of the
oil to the land owner, is worth $75,
000. i Surrounding undeveloped nroD- -

erties can now be 'sold; for fabulous
prices. A correspondent of thePittsburg Commercial Gazette says that
in the centra nf t.ho davolnnoA fiisi,w - v.wv.
stands a schoolhouse, with an acre of
ground attacnea, belonging to the
school district.?-- "The gushing wells
surrounding it at its very doors fur-
nishing conclusive proof that the oil
pool extended under the school prop,
ertv Parties went to tha
committeemen and. offered as high as
$50,000 for thatara nf crrnnnsl i it

rder ordinary circumstances the in- -

signincant acre would have sold fora few hundred dollars at tha 'utmtet.With the magnificent remuneration
of $50,000 the committeemen would
have been enabled to build an impos-
ing building that would have .dona
credit to the much slandered Butler
county. But, surprising to state, the
Committeemen stubbornly refused to
sell even for- - $60,000, 'and today the
wanderer in the 5ilsaturated woods
will be shown the little red building
aarme of the few things in the world
that has not been swept away before
the resistless tide Of petroleum dis
coyery and production. . Certainljrit
is a cirlosity,"sT.he stories of sud-
den wealth which men haye cudgeled
their brains to inve- - ' - tickle the fan-c-

of the curious c .redulous read
er hardly exceeii . .rangeness this
Butler county r in . re. : The

woaltiiato ua
acoustoujed Lnds with as prodal

JQeetiDC ot Slockholders Iteport of
Traffic aad Progress Wuhln the Past
Year.
"Baltimore," "Nov.-1-7. The stock

holders of the Baltimore & Ohio
Rnilrnnrl mpt trwiav and re elected
all the directors --with the- - exception
of. Robert Garrett," acting presidenv

i 1 J I T OT --'wnose place was imeu uy x uan isuu
riarrott ThA rtirftntora will meet on
Thursday next to elect M president.
xne numoer ot snares ot swts, rvy
resented to day at the meeting; was
91,748. ' The thirty eightW annual
report was submitted and 'approved.
It shows that the earnings of the en
tiresvstem durine the year ended
September. SO, 1884, were $19,436,- -

607.38; expenses, JU,two.3y.uo; nes
earnings, $7,760,30038; a decrease in
the cross earnings of 4303,230.55 as
compared with 1883.. - The net profits
ot the mam stem, inciuaing uje ,v m--

Chester - & "rotomac j wincnesier cc
Strasburg, and Harrisonburg! the
Metropolitan branch the Washing
ton City & Point1 Lookout; and the
Somerset & Cambria roads, show a
net decrease of $121,560.23.j The sur
plus fund of the company f now;
amounts to 4,YW,rao.oi. j j

During the year passenger; cars
hiiilt at Mount Clare at a cost of

$100471 and the Buckeye Car Manu
facturing company a wuiks uk
rinlnmbus. O.. were purchased. The
company now owns 662 locomotives
and Z2,&o2 cars, as muuni iars u
engines were buut last year ror tne
nmnnnv'n USA. ostmer $362,699. and

3,582 cars have been built and rebuilt.
The tonnage ot through mercnanaise
from east to westaegregatea z,zio,z
fnna 2.108.325 tons in 1883.

In 1874 this traffic amounted to but
752,256 tons. Rapid progress is being
made on the new line between Bal--
imore & Philadelphia, and it is ex
ited that the road win De in oper.

ion by the first of July next. The
Doner ti tho company in owning
and operating its expresses, " tele.
graphs, and parlor cars continues
satisfactory. The results ftf owning
its own sleeping cars have been 92
per cent, better than when under the
nnntrnl of t,h Pulmarf Comnanv. and
the gain to the B. & O. by operating
its own express has been 61 per cent
over tho Der cent, when the lines
were controlled by the Adams and
other companies. 'V ,

, , The.B. & O. Telegraph system now
represents 6,886 miles of f poles and
47,417 miles of wire,Jn the acquisi-
tion of which there has been expend
ed during the fiscal year ;$2,012,000.
' Tt i believed that when the svs
terns of the B. & O. Telegraph, have
been perfected the . operating ex-
penses of . ther teleeraph department
for railroad business will be further
reduced. The Employes' Relief Asso
finf.irn- - hflt unw.a rnrmhftrRhin of

and the for their17, 798,,
. 1

payments
. -oenenc auring ine uscai year amount

ed to $216,945.48. ,

THE CATTLEMEN.

rand Katiotial Conremion of the Boss
" ' " " ' f';W Hot' .

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 17 At least
2,500 people gathered in the exposi
uon hall to witness the opening
of the hrst annual convention
of the cattle growers. ; The hall
was tastetully decorated' with bunt
ing: At 11 o'clock Col. R. D. Hunter,

l i T J il - .I. - -
oi cc. IjOuis, rappea w
order and introduced M?j. C. C; liain
water as temporary chairman. Thos
Sturgis, of Wyoming, was nominated
as temporary Secretary ;and Uen.
Curries, of New; York, as assistant
secretary, lho- - appointment of a
committee on credentials: became a
subject of a number of resolutions,
counter-resolutio- ns and amendments
and during their discussion a sharp
tut took place between Senator Dor
sey and. Judge Carey, of Wyoming.
The Jatter in alluding to; the ; great
star fouter s former political expert
ence, drew tremendous applause from
the convention. It was resolved that
the different delegates from each
State and Territory select jfrora theii
own bodies the members of the twti
committees; that one?of these com
mittees was to be the committee on
credentials and basis of representa
tion and another, the committee on
permanent organization. ! A recon
consideration was moved by Judge W
T. Tbomlon, of New Mexico, who
spoke on vthe motion to reconsider.
and was. foliowed by a number of gen
tlemen who took different sides pn the
motion.: Mr. Jj K. .Khodes. of
Colorado. - created, a breeze by stat
ing that Colorado was represented
in the convention by 'a delega
uon ot 150 men, while tievr York
was represented by one; He de
manded for Colorado that representa
tion which the capital and industry
represented was entitled to, and ' de-
clared tbat"Jolorado would , have it.

THE SWAin COURT MARTIAL

IlisCoaasel Protesting Against Certain
JUrmbersSetiiDg on the Case.

Washingtoh, Nov, 17 --4Tb pro-
ceedings of the Swaim court marshal
today, were quite sensational. Coun '

sel for the accused protested against
several members or the court. The
complaint was made that General
Rochester was disqualified by being
an important" -- witness against Col.
MorOw,' at the court of inquiry. This
objection was sustained and General
Rochester was excused. A motion
was then made to relieve Gen. ;"Scho-fiel- d

for the . reason that he was re
garded as prejudiced against Swaim
on account ot-- his severe . comments
upon the findings of the Fitz! John
Porter court, of which Gem Schofield
was the reputed author. I

The counsel also objected to: Gen.
Schofield as prejudiced against Swaim
on accountf his intimate relations
with President Garfield at the , time
of 8chofield's transfer. "

. i !

Gen. Schofield replied that he was
not prejudiced, and could decide the
case fairly, and the court deplined tcr
grant the motion for his removal.

Counsel for Swaim objected to Gen.
Terry as having always been hostile
to Swaim, and having expressed de-
rogatory Opinions of him at the time
of his appointment. i ;

Life Stations Suit 'Against Gen. Ca- -
--wdMi'iJtciriiie j i

; Wa8HTngton,;Nov.; 17. rThe gener-
al superintendent of the ' life saving
service has arranged .for ther con-
struction of 1 ife v saving stations" on
Santa Rosa Inlet, near Pensacola, Fla ;
on Morris Island, near Charleston, .

C, at Jupiter Inlet, oa, the, coast; of
Florida. ,. ; . : , A ;

The solicitor of the treasury has
instructed the United States District
Attorney for the Middle 'District of
Alabama to bring suit against Richard
Busted and Jac .b Stanwood; of that
State; sureties on the bond i of ? Gen
Adam Badeau, late consul general at
Havana, to recover the sum'of about
$1 203 received ' by that officer as
notarial fees, and alleged ! to I have
been illegally withheld. '

, . ;l
, ITJio liaa Cold Feet ? !

The jaoor ffHow whose Wood does no clrcula
Tlgormislf, wuuse Hr to hail asleep," whose stom
asii is la poor order, sod whote digestive apparatus
has gone back on him, can never make his feet
warm until he pats stomaen, bio d. liver nd d n

Into good condition. He cudott)Jhy tbe aid
of Brown s Iron bmer. l this prince of tonics
Mr. W. C. Fuller, of Montgomery, Ala .'. savg; . !
took Brown's Iron B ttexs tor general deb any, and
ssa greailr improved."

rBsTmrn at th Pomimu ra Chablottk, N.
CL, koomd Class Matxxb. -

SOUTHER! PIG 1ROH.

The manufacture o iron is destined

. to become one of the leading indus
; tries of the Soutb and one in which
! she Vwill dBclipse the iron sections of i

the North.' It has already been
abundantly demonstrated that iron
can be mined and smelted in the iron
bearing States of the South at consid-

erably less cost than it jum" in" the
iron belt of the North, and as a con-

sequence pig iron is now being ship-

ped from, the South to Philadelphia
and New York andBostonj-an- sold
at a jbs pi-ic- e iha the Pennsylvania
furnaces can supply it and make a
profit that would enable them to con-

tinue business The Southern fur-

naces can do this because they have
secured cheap, transportation fronj
steamshijlmes Jhicie'ahleftheni
to put down their iron on Phiiadek
phia and Boston wharves at about
(16 a ton, considerably less than
Northern furnaces , can, and hence
the Southern icon is in the lead. With
experience, increased capital and bet-

ter facilities for transportation the
Southern mine and furnace operators
will be able to do still better and will
eventually drive their Northern com-

petitors out of t the market and mo- -

nODOlize business themselves. The
iron supplies of Alabama, Georgia,
Tennessee, North Carolina . and Vir
ginia are inexhaustible, and are sO

situated that they oan be worked ad-

vantageously and cheaply. . Much of
these iron lands as yet are unpene
t'rated by railways, but . the I time . is
not far distant when but compara-
tively little of it will be so. From
thenKUtttrutf fcs now running through

'the South branch lines will be con
; structed leading to the mining sec

tions, and bring them in connection
with the freight ; highways An ad-

ditional advantage Southern iron has
i3 its varied quality, being adapted to
any and all uses to which iron is des
voted. We have seen the finest kind
of cutlery made direct from the pig
iron of a North Carolina furnace,
while for ready and cheap conversion
into steel it is without a superior.'.'

There is a bright prospect ' before
the iron men of the South, and now
that our political , contest has been
settled so happily the prospect is all
the brighter. " .

- . REMOVALS FROM OFFICE.'
In reply to a government employe,

at..Washington, who was probably
. making his calculations on being re

lieved when President Cleveland took
his seat, Mr. George William Curtis
sends the following: Xr- - - J i'

West New Brighton, Staten Isl
LAND. Nov. 14. 1884 Dear Sir: 1

have your letter of the 12th. . There
is no doubt that Mr. Cleveland . will
encounter a tremendous demand for
a clean sweep. - But I think that
while changes will and ought to be
made for perfectly legitimate rea-
sons, he will respect both ; the letter
ana spirit or the reform law, and that
non-politi-cal officers, who have been
honest and effective in the discharge

, 01 ineir amy, and who have not mis
used their positions for party or poli
tical ends, will not be arbitrarily
dismissed for political reasons. Of
course I have no authority to sneak
for. Mr. v Cleveland. . My. faith is
founded upon' some knowledge of his
viuiracier , ana conviction. , Truly
jruurs, vtEORUB WILLIAM UUBTI8.

. The Philadelphia Republicans took
the official announcement of the
count in New York and the lay-ou- t of
Blaine good naturedly, and showed
it. by illuminating their club head
quarters and saluting the Democratic
celebrating procession as it marched
by. . This was a very clever thing for
them to do, and they .' showed thems
selves fellows of right good sense,
good enough to be: Democrats by so

The biggest' fool we have read of
for some time was the negro at Clin-
ton, Mississippi, who cut his throat
when he heard of ' the election of
Cleveland and Hendricks. ;He was a
fool, but the mean men who made
him believe such oonsense' have not
the plea" of being fools to excuse
them for the lies they utter: ,S

' v- - - ; .:;
The inauguration of President

Cleveland will be one of the grandest
ver witnessed. Already Democratic

clubs in various portions of the 'coun
try are making rates with the rail-roa-ds

for transportation to Washing-
ton, to attend in bodies.

Mr. Blaine Acknowledges His Defeat.
jlW.ASHiuaTON, D. C, November 17.

Mr.' Walker Blaine arrived here to--"

day.: His father, he says, will very
' probably c52be to Washinafon next

week and remain here during the
winter working on his book. " ;

" Mr. l Walker Blaine is reported in
the Evening Star to have said "that
his father accepts defeat : "quietly
and complacently," and that the
morning after the election he sat up
in his bed and wrote on his history.

He knew he was defeated and went
to work on something else. -

Blaine says his father is satis-
fied with the management of the

. camiign, and is not disposed to
blame any one for mismanagement.

' Caset DiamMsed. T'?:
Washington, Nov. 17. In the Su-

preme Court of the United States to-
day the cases of Wm. H. Marbury ,
appellant from . the District of Co-
lumbia, and Riggs & Co., appellant,
vs. the Alexandria and Frederick

Railway company, appealed
. from the circuit court of the United
States for", the district of Virginia,
were on motion of the counsel for the
appellees docketed and dismissed
with costs.

Decrease in the Death Rate.
Paris. Nov. 17. There were 44

,; deaths from cholera in- - Paris yester
v day. 2 la twelve hours, ending noon

tode rv four deaths occurred in
.the

ASSORTMENT OF- -

and Bmd-Sew- ed Biotrtol Sks

THOMAS HEESS CO?,

P HUG GIST,--,

Chirlotro, . N n
AnsonlaTooth Brushes The bristles on these

secured by an insoluble cement
and cannot become loose, a no cord or wire Is
used, nor caa the bandies expand or contract.
,..

f
- v Til Ji. RifiKSE & CO.

I rung Protectors Dr. Wood's Fine English Felt
Lung Protectors, effectually pr tects the chest

and lungs front rtecmitmended by the best
physicians all over tho world. At

T1103. REESE & CO 'S.

I lghtnlng Eradlcator-F- or removing on, pitch,
' grease or paint spots from bilks, carpets or

wooleu goods. For sale by
THOS REESE & CO.

1)hllodome Cooking Apparatus a Spirit Lamp
cook a steak or coll a kettle of water

In from a to (J minutes Price $1.00. For ale by
THOs. REfSE & CO.

poponax Piesse & Lubin's concentrated es--'
Keii( of O, oponax, a fine extract uiade from

a native plant of Slcliy, and considered now very
fashionable. For sale by '

THOS. REESE A CO.

ream Dentifrice Dr Sheffield's Cream Dent!
K,- frtoe, Jewsbury 4 brown's Oriental tooth
Paste and Goneds & Co.'s London cherry Tooth
rMe, ior saie oy

Prescriptions dispensed at all hours day or night
of Pharmacy at

- : , THUS. RKESE C 'S.
Hunter's Invisible Flesh Tint Fase Powder at

; , ; . ; TH d. REESK & GO'S.

FLO R I DA O If A N G K 8

AT

m n u n n i i
lwo uoiiars rer nunarea

Fresh lot Just received. .

A- -J BEALL,
nov8d2t COLLEGE STREET.

RECEIVING.

Fresh :--: Oysters J)Jy,

...,:....!,!. i v

85 CENTS PER QUART, AT i

i

J B. HARRINGTON'S
nov8d2t

R. H. JORDAN & ;C0.-- ,

Have Just received a full stock of

5 :

as
AI Pl'TTV.

Also a large stock of Also a large stock" of

MoT. Lewis's
:

Pare WHITE LEAD:

Raw and Double Boiled

LINSEED OILS,?

Conors of all kinds.

R. H. JORDAN-rC- O

Spring' Corner,
-

1 1

IF THERE IS NO LOpAL PEAlER fb supply you
Maury's Ge6irraDhl H..rnAv Twn-Rnn- ii .

rles). Holmes' Rfeaders. Holmes Histery, Gililer-sleeve- 's

Latin and other school hooks ot tbe Uni-
versity Series, we" will mall them to you " Send us
me regular price ana uie dock whi come to you by
return mall. Pr ce lists, circulars and the Maury
Pamphlet sent to all who ask for them.' fTOi vfr.SIT PUBLISHING CQ.t 19 .Murray stt. Ne
York. , -. V QCt36dw4w.

v llavea Palladia n

Ewtabllinlied, ' '"
m i j.'' lsVs.r

The best advt ittslnemedlum. at the Nurthfnrevery man In North Carolina whohas afarm.nilne- -
ur tract, ot nmoer lana orwatc. power Xa sell. The
letters of our-- staff correspondevt have given the
PALl.ADIt7M a irreat renutAtlnn tUrrmt-hnu- t Kw Tn.'.f;86 "1 representative of the "Tar
Heel" State, and all New llnglaiiders win think of
locating In North Carolina send to the PiUUiHUM
to got "Espee's" letters.

cui wruu aim uiuer purucuiars aonress
, 8ETH (i. JOHNSON,

f f Buslnaw Manager Thk PAllauiom.
tqchlSdnwm J i u New Haven. Ooniv

JlPJ
V3 UC1

I wfll sell for cashl nf ttin ttmr ttimaA in n,a n
?L91.arlot.t?,-o-

n
Monday, the 1st day of December,

1884, to executions in my hands, the follow-
ing described tracts of land and city property, to--

Also one tract of land In Paw Creek township,
adjoining the lands of Jennie Elliott, D. u Todd
and others, the property of J. O, Abernathy.

liowuiwtus nt.fi, ALEJtANpER, Sheriff, t

,OTTAG,ESi"or, Hints on Feonomlcal HouseBuilding. Containing '24 nlti of ntt
costing from $500 to with descriptive tetter,
press. ..l-Sv- vol. h uomely bound ln cloti,
mailed on relit ofi. wm. a. covsTOLiT

Carpets.

i The handsomest and

State have bei received an i

, Elii.rA1S '& .

BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER LN

ALL KINDS OF

FIRXntRE,

BEDDING, &C. :

' A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS, jlj
LOUNCrESJ'arlor and Chamber Suits, Cof- -
mis m uu iKuias on nana, wo. 6 west
iTaue street, Chariette, North Carolina.

- MUSHKOOMS,... ' .

Crosse & Black well's Mixed
Pickles and Chow-CiO- rr

Queen Olives and Golden's
Prepared Mustard, by

. the Pint or Quart, l .

vj f.j V . ...
;f: f4.. it4 V-- i :

Maple Syrup and Extracted
Honey, .

Buckwheat,

Oream, Ecjam and Bjncappe
Uhcese, ;

Pfgah Pearce Biscuit :

- - t,.
. ."Vilson Wafeis, , .

Fresh Jersey Milk and Oyster
M 1 Crackeiv, go to

I I f 4 s i r 1.1;:;.'
X a. 1 f-u uiu rcceivea j new; crop

new uueans JMOJasscs. )

fHM M A

i.

Gli aoi Silver
i J .

-
;-- :

..v. ' w
. . -

U 'Sew Stoke Rrlred. -

Ji

Trade Street. Charlotte. N. O.

tLsptnlrizc 1159,(100
" We do hereby certify that we mipcr-ris- e

the arrangevientsfor all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company, andi-ii'per-so-

manage and control the ;Dratvings
themselves, and that the same are con-
ducted with honesty, ' fairness and in
good faith toward all parties, and uh
authorize Vie company to use this certifi-
cate, ivith fac similies of our signature
uttachedinitsadvertUieTnents.,

..il
Cor.imhIojm.

'

IT NPRE!DETfJ3AT PR ACTION ! .

u Cyeriiaf a Mia;cnD.s;rliiM

Louisiank State Lotterv Cc,
Incorporated In 1S68 toy 25 years by the Legisla-

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital of $1.0(10.000 to which a reserve fund of
over $5so,ouo has since been added. -
' By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was maae a part oi ine present state uonsutution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings will take
place monthly.

It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution: .

175111 Grand Monthly
AND THE

Extra- -
idii-aiy-

. . mMi nail Drawing

In the Academy of Music. New Orleans. Tupsday,
ijecemoer id, isc4. un- - er tne personal super-- -

vision and management of
Gen, G. T. Beaueeoard, of L.a, and
Gen. JuBiL A. Early, of Virginia.
tW CAPITAL PSIZS, $150,000. Jga

"Notice. Tickets; are Ten "Dollars
only. H.ilves, $5. Fifths.

Tenths, 01.
LIST OF PRIZES. ' ' r

- 1 CapitalPrize 5150.000
1 Grand.Prize of. 50.000. 50.000
1 Grand Prize of., 20.000. 23.000
2 Large Prizes of. 10.000. 20,000

.' i -- t. 5,000.: ;20.000
20 Prizes of . ; 20,000
50 . 25.000

' 100' . "1 800. 30 000
200- - " 200-100-- , 40,000
600 " '60,000

1,000 - " i 50... 50,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximate Prizes $300 $ 20.0C0
100 " " 100. jlO.OOO
100 75. ; 7,500

2,279 Prizes, amounting to ..$522,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to tbe office of the company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving full

address. Postal Notes. Express Money urdere, or
new xorg fcxcnantfe in orumanr Rtter. currency
by rxpress (all sums or $a aud upwarus at our ex- -

M. A. DAUPHIN, -
New La.- - Orleans,

Or M. A, PAUPUIN,
- 607 Seventh St.. Waslilnaton. D. C.

Make P. O, Money Orders payable and address
uegisterei loiters to

r NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BAJK,
New Orieaus, La.

Xutkura
A POSITIVE PIT IlE

For Every Form of Skin and .Blood

Diseases, from' Pimples to Scrofula.

I have had the Psoriasis for njne monSis. About
live months ago i applied to a doctor near Boston
Who helDed me. but unfortunatrlv I ha l to leave.
but'enntinued taking his medicine for nearly Jhree

leive. i saw oar
Dhla Record, and

ItriedtheCutt- -
eura Remedies, using two bottles Resolvent, and
Cutlcura and Cutlcura ' oap In proportion, and call
myseii completely cured. . L. Jr. BARN ARD.

Waterford,N J. i , ;.

ECZEHA TKTV l Etim
CURED, .i NOT 4 PIGN OF ITS REAPPEARANCE.

Jour Cutlcura has done a wonderful cure for me
mure iuuu iwo jrenrs agu. noi a sign oi lit) reap-
pearance since. It eura me ot a veiy bad tczerna
which had troubled melor more than twenty years.
I shall always speak well of Cutlcura. I sell a treat
aeai or u. rAjNtt.u, s? wan, Druggist.

HaveshRl, Masjj. ,

BEST FOB AIVVTUHG,
Having used your Cutlcura Remedies for eighteen

months for Tt tter, and Until? cured lt.t am unxloux
to get It to sell on commission. I can recommend
it beyond any remedies I have ever used for Tetter,
Burns, Cuts, etc In fact, it Is the best medicine I
nave ever tnea tor anything. , B. o. iiORTON.

Myrtle, Miss.
x ....
SCIlFi;iOIJS iOBEK, -

I had a dozen bvl sores upon my body, and tried
all remedies I could hear of, and at last tried your
cuttoura fiemeaies ana tne; nave curea me.

V " JNO. GASKILLV-- .

. Hebron, Thayer cpunfy, Pemj. , m

Every species of Itching, Sca,' Pimply Scrofu- -
ana contagious uijmors, with Loss

ot Hair, cured b:y CatlcuraResolvent the new Blood
tTinr.er interna fly, and Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soap
the great tskin cures externally. . - .

sold everywhere. Price, CdticckA, 50 centsi

Potter Irusr and Client icitl Co.,'
4

BOSTON. -

BEAUTY Wr? mi

Cheap "Lot For Sil?,.
I offer for sale Klaht Lots 50x210 feet, ivfv in

tlie nortbwestera corner of the city (ouUide thecity limits) aud north of the cemetery, cheap.
Any one wishing to secure- - a cheap lot, would do

well to call soon, as the prices at which they are"
offered means Quick sales. o s , u ..

. K. E. C0CT(RAJE, ?i
' . .mhj'Hiltr ; Manarer.,f

t. ;r; tvka g i li tv
WHOLEijALE GR60SIJ

,4p, C0it!4I?SI0N MERCHJNl.
. t ..ii. a; St., Chnrlott :

? Houses Rented
Houses rented and rents' 'collei-tM- i in tbe cltfcSdverUsed free of rtinr, :

, tuitiwi ia KliAi, r.sTATE AGENCT.
. a K. COCHRAN S, Manaser.

oiajKtu rraft Streetcrront
.i

Central... . Hole

www A N 1TIT EKKwrww AA "?H N T R I) 1)

WW WW A A F H If T Kit D D

WW WW K NN T E P 0
W W A !!D

We win pay 18 cents per bushel of 30 pounds for

good sound cotton seed, delivered at our mlilbj
wagon. Will pay 18 cents per bushel fur seed d-

elivered at any station on railroads running It
Charlotte, for car loads of ten tons and over.
paying freight on same. Parties sliippiug'
tban ten ton's will be called on to pay liiUf ti5
freight, as the railroads charge as muchanJIa
some cases more for part that for full car load

Or we will give one tou ot meal In eicBangt f

two tons of seed. This exchange being of greal

value to the farmer should be taken advantage of,

one ton of meal being worth much more tor two

ing or fertilizing than two tons oi seed.
CHARLOTTE OIL CO., Charlotte. S. C.

A COMPLETE STOfK

-- OF-

easide Libra-ir- ,

Ptf KKT KMlTI'.t,

ji i iiuin

AT

KDDINs

W Store

.ALSO- -

Bazaar - Wo
FOR WOTEMI1F.B.

Oysters Every

Atit. THE DELICACIES F

f T1IE SEASON at tbe

OLD CHARLOTTE HOTEL

Everything in Fine Stylo.

ocW- - J.M.KWBEICK,rrop

Bixby's -- Shoe Poi

For Ladles' ana Children's Shoes. iae

ttc.rEK
t.B. WBiSlOX'31

--We'CLfei' during Fair WeekJ

,rpii!!
Includlna

i oil v - vAl i
; '-

- r
Xmm-M- i Hisifarnisliiiff fioofc

The Larcest ami neat Rtvv whniAoaio m'n to
tall. We guarantee our goods and prices against
HW "Jiarket. Sliver-Plate-d Ware especially low. -

. . ' - liTJDOLF hIrTSFTRLD,
Trade Street, Near College..!

. lBNAMKNTAL GRASS BOOT 3 FOB SALE. tI hUV. A f .hdllU L.npn - & fl

wvi3 AildS IIATTTEHtoEB T


